
RhD TIDE PRESJ REL~AS~ ON POLIC~ SWEEPS 

Tuesday's widely praised police sweep of 266 students at various schools 
in the L.A. scnool district is t11e latest development of the intensi tied 
police campait:,t1 starteu in October in conjunction with the L.A. Board of 
.b<J.ucation. Up ur1til now, police harassment 11as consisted mainly of police 
pick ups of yount,; people in and around schools for looking "suspicious 11

, 

ana ta.kin b t11en1 to ti1e school ndeans i. or to t!le 'police station. 

1h1ile tne Assistant chief of Police and Board of Education Superintendent 
Joimston ta.lk about wl1at a great victory Tuesday's sweeps were, tl1ey have 
no understanuint:, of t11e causes odl druc use in scl1ools and the solution to 
it. Tn~;:;se causes are ueaded up uy deteriorating and irrelevent schools 
tnat for tne most part resenble prisons, ma-sive youth unemployment that 
is constantly bl"'Owint, and a [rim future outlook. The fact that y.ount 
people want to escape from these conditions is quite understandable, and 
al ti1ou 1.:.,11 dr·u 1.:., use is certainly not the answer, the use of uniformed gangs 
suc11 as t11e police is nJUcll worse than no solution. One must also question 
tne sincerity of the L.A.P.D. and Board of Ed. about the drug situation 
W11en the real dru~.:., pushers who own politicians and in fact who tn conjunc
tion with tlle i'eueral government continue to run a drug scheme throubh 
i.:lout11-Last Asia, t,O on as they nave been with no one mentioning a thin[;. 

'l'ne HeJ Tide is an ore,anization of young people in Los Angeles who are 
tryin~.:., to pose a real alternative to school violence and drug use; not 
tnrout;,i"l tue p110ney solutions of t11e l:Joard anu cops, but ratl1er by educatinL · 
yount:, people about the problems of the system that exists, and of the 
possibility of or~::,anizin[; collectively to fight therH. vJe have been 
carryint:, out a ca111pai en in t11e sci10ols to e:-et the police out. This has 
bee:o uone throu~:;,.L1 tbe leaflettinc of many L.A. city sch-ols in an effort 
to orbdnize students around tnis deL~nd. In itserf, this had led to the 
continual narrasslllent of our ruenbers by tne police. 

we call on all y oun~.:., people to join us in this fight against the police 
svveeps, anu in cond.emnins the latest police attack. 

'I'ne heu Tiue 
PO bOX b4402 
L.A., Calif. ~0064 


